What is **POWER** Library?

Pennsylvania’s **Online World** of **Electronic Resources**

- Portal to statewide online library services for Pennsylvania citizens
- Online resources for library staff!

**Statewide Services**

- Chat with a librarian now
- E-resources
- Books, movies and more in a PA library
- PA photos and documents
- and... **POWER Kids** for Grades K – 5
For Librarians

• Use the left navigation menu or search
• Upfront: new and popular topics
  ➢ New training opportunities
  ➢ Participant Directory
  ➢ E-resource statistics
  ➢ E-resource PL Code lookup

POWER Library Portal
Promotional Materials
• Bookmarks, brochures, posters
• Graphics, logos
• Audio and video ads
Access PA Catalog and ILL System

• Participants
• Holdings

Access PA Catalog and ILL System

• Documentation
  – Password-protected page for participants
  – General Information
  – Statistics

• Participation/Application
• Promotional Materials
• Training

Chat / Ask Here PA

• Documentation
  – linking to Chat

• Participation / Application
• Promotional Materials
• Training
E-resources

- Documentation
  - Technical Help
  - Training Resources
  - Statistics
- Participation/Application
- Promotional Materials
- Training

E-resources

Technical Help
Documentation → Documentation → Login

Technical Documents
- POWER Library Code & Links
- Statistics
- Report Technical Issue form

E-resources: eCard

For PA residents without a public library card

E-resources prompt for a library card number
- Click get an eCard now! to register

Provides access to the e-resources only for underserved residents
PA Photos and Docs

- Over 750,000 primary-source materials
- No rights restrictions
- Links to other PA collections
- Included in DPLA

Training

Live, in-person
- Spring Conference
- Fall Training

Webinars
- Access PA SHAREit
- E-resources

Special Projects: OCL

Resource site for the Office of Commonwealth Libraries

- current projects
- archive

http://www.statelibrary.pa.gov/
Special Projects: OCL

- Digitization Activities
  - Scribe Station available for loan
  - Scan PA Project

- ILEAD USA
  - Technology and leadership development program

- Pennsylvania Demographic Profiles

---

Special Projects: OCL

- The Library Story
  - Communicate effectively with your community

- Projects Archive

- Broadband Connectivity Project
  - Year-long project, 2014
  - Reference docs and webinars

---

Special Projects: OCL

- PA Job Resources

- SPARK Evergreen ILS (PaILS)
  - Open-source; used by over 80 PA public libraries

- PA One Book
  - 2017: Daniel Finds a Poem
eNews and Email Lists

- eNews: PA focused for librarians and the public plus LISNews
- Email Lists: how to subscribe to the lists, broken out by focus

Power Library Support

support@hslc.org

www.powerlibrary.org
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